
" aH His "Subjects to fall upoa them by Sea j Fercp, as wdllhist M Foot, French and Fo-
'jmdj*and, . , ,, p' \ , • \r%nerh and a/i othmfHis Officers, tkl»k. ' 
' \^4fhaimUaje§yhatil <-fo*dp| . j |k^^ 

J D •4&ic t<F- Eur%p# r^he imfortantwIMs, ecutiothMhihi thel 
hl-n 7f*si. Mcr^sL.- f-JÆ . , Ml^hrtsh?Uo^taintothe^eaty, I ^^I^Preffim^Poweriin^mfih 

c.ncludedatNimeguenin the year 167$? ^ r ^ « * * - * » Majeshes -Pleasuresi H^mL 
thcCare, he has stnce taken, m onlyfmi>6 Mar \ ^0 and ^ijoyyis,TsilMt these Prejints be.Pitblijhed 
blijhment of the Truce, but also for tU tMt^irg-^4 0 ^ 0 W alsithtsfFewns, as well Maritime 
it into, a perpetual Peace, His Majesty had mothers, and in all the Ports,Harbors, and other 
reajon to hcpe, that the States Gemf^~ofJhe'^^a^^ Kingdom,,amLtk Territmesjtndef 
Vnitcsttfrov'mces of th'fsiLm Ce-mtrifis^^ojsiad *** Obedience, where it shall be needful, to the 

jticwnstmuch Earnestness for thc:£ti$$m tf\ * ^ 5 ^ . . ^ F * w ^ - 9 ^ 
- /jj^t-Tryce. would-h^ve been no less sjcalous sir 
siphemaintaining of if.: "in the meahsitit^isiBis 
Majesty has had divers Advices far several 
ib&yifthsfast, that the said Statesst^firirig them

selves to be carry d away by the Desires of those, 
who have no other Intention than to Jett-^FVar 
Begfin again in Europe, were maksngextraordi
naryLevies and Prefiafatibns,and entrifig intoEnr 
gagptpents with fever hi Princes of the Bonfire, to 
ffirideri hy aU rnamier Iff Pays tbe Establishment 
Osifsithc <Jasdinaloff\^^xhet% in the Electo
rate of, Cologne. si&4 His Majesty, finding 
Tn^lf't^lisi^d-toi^j^hs'ibe Interests of the 
said C/trdinal, whose; Elision Was festively de-
(Jasdsobe oppos dsi against alimanner of Forms, 
only because he wdsbclicvdto be Engaged in His 
-Majesties Interests, He exhorted theJdidSza.t&-

. j&enefal by Hit Ambassador the Count d'Avaux, 
'not to employ the Extraordinary Forces, they 
were raising, in anythingsi that might disturb 

"'tilie Qvict ^Europe , and caus'd it to be dcclar'd 
to them in exffZfs "Terms , thatdhit ftotdd look, 
upon what they attempted agatnst'the Car
dinal of Furstemberg, as if it were against His 

.cvpii Dominions ', His Majesty hat been since in
formed? that they have not forbern to begin the 
'Execution of their Projects , and that they 
hdmftdrdwri together an Army under the Com-

ifiiafidstf Prince Wajdcck , which is actually 
'.jsnd viirh the Fofccs, (f the Princes, that are 
'sissikagiik together dgainst the Interests of tbe 

filarsinal of Furstemberg. Which His Majesty 
being no lenger rbiltifig to difftmbkjm rcfeh'dto 
declare War, ai he doth by these Presents, against 

: tte Jaid States General of ilneVnited Provin-
r'?es oftlie Netherlands, as well by Sea , as by 
\%'andsi His Majesty for this Effect Com-
fpidrids'. and Fnjoyns alt His Subjects si- Vajfais, 

afid Servants, to fall upon ^ H o l l a n d e r s , 
"."and has expresty forbiddenr, and dm forbid 
".'Illefhaving henccfbrwatd any Cotnnmnication, 

^ Commerce, or Intelligence with them us on pain 
"hf^Dtatk; 4nd 'fi: this- end, ff* Majesty does 

"jMvos^.allPtrmiJfions, Past]wrts,$ase*gttards, and 
''"mfli~Cendiicts, that may have been granted by 

atVerJailld,ihe 26thof November 1*588, Sign'd 
Lews , and underneath, Colbert. 

| ; - $fj| have • an* account from Ga&fa^QlLsbfy 
|ArtiyaI\of'the NiwSjiain'Eket, with 2cJSlil-
? lions1 of pieces of Eight in Money, v S l 5 
Millions in Merchandizes.;, | | | 

Whitehall, Nov. 26, ; His, j^ajesty remrned 
hither this Evening in .perfe^ Heakh.f^nat 
Salisbury, . ' •• • ! • , . . '\'V.i"-'sisi 

His. Majesty has been pleased to appoint. 
Colonel BevilSkgltonxp be Lieutenant of* th* 
Tower of London. . ' 'y.,sr, 

Whitehall, Nov. 28. His Majesty hasthis 
day been pleased to give Order tojik | j^ight 
Honorable the Lord Chancellor fat tjJB^fig 
out Writs for Summoning a Par|iamenitP 
meet; at Westminsters the Fifteenth, ^ y ' d f 
January next. ' •• . > ; 

Sheriffs for . 7 -y:,t•„ 
Dorset, John Estman of Sherbum JE^j, 
(alamorgan, David Evans Esq; 

rIbeJeare to give Notice, that a Post witgoand 
come every day let ween London and Reading 'tiM 
farther Order si sisi 

Advertisements. 

WHereas the Annual.Meeting of fheaSon* 
of tlie Clergy, was intended to be 

upon Ihursday the Sixth day of December next: 
All Persons concerned, are desired to take Notice, 
That the fame is deferred to a more favourable 
Opportunity, of which timely Notice (hall be 
given. , , 

A Little fijoat FclW* curl»d*H*ir, with a blew Cloth 
Coat lined with blew Silk., laced with Silver 

tound the Sleeves, a white quilted Silk Wastcoat, aod a 
Buckskin pair ofBretcles,ahd a pair of Silk Breeches laced 
up the Sides, with a pair of Jack Boots, rid on a bay N«g 
15 .hand bigh,lhorn Main,a little white upon {he off Heel, 
bob tail, with a Ma-?arene Saddle, Holders aod Howt«n, 
with Pistols marked Nicholson. Whoever givfetvrxJoiice 
of the said Man so that he may be apprehended, at the 
Maiden Q êen in Cornhill, Mr. Guybon, or Mr. Adam* at 
Baitersea, or Mt. Wylde in Bilfercr-Lane, Leaden^hall-
llreet', ftall have FiveOuinea'sReward. 

STolo from William Jervts of Grea«Pe»tling)in thc 
Couniy of Leicester Esq; on Wednesday Night bei|)g 

the *2ltt6sthis inllant Nbveniber, a silver Tankard with 
his Coat of Arms, three Falcons, a Lyon Rampant, and 
a Saracen's Head fur the Ctelt; A Silver hiked Sword , 
And one bright bay Gelding with a bla^e in his F*ce,abouC 
frpurteeji hands and a half high, about five yeafrsold. A 
Roan bald Mare about fourteen hands hlih, with one 

_ l , 1 . . f . . . l - l l a nCr . .. - -• - ! l i * _ - .£• »a_ _ 
Mitoses, »r His Lieutenant Generals , ftd ether 

" Hit Officers, contrary to these Presents, and hat «^«c *<w behit^. If any can give intelligence of the 
1 1 'J J J j 1 . */..^. .., U 4*.itt A*IA «f fttne to. Mr. James Swank a Habberdafljer'of H M» , to 

rstclat d and does declare them to be Mil and of Norf()n.(treet
J
oe„ St. d e , ^ , , chutek they lhall have -m Effect and Forqe, forbidding aU Persons what- two Guineas for their Pains. 

si'&tof tohave amRespect to ther*. mUaje- I 1 . Ofl tire 17th inHaM^Hounslow.Heath nejir 
'sisi-X • / • » Z \ •-* » ; » J mj^.- 1 I 1 > bund, a rtroot littlebay Gelt Nag, under Thi 

fi)(Orders and Vdmwmds the herd didmral,\.f^th^ w i t h a !£ , - ^ . L ^ . a . _ » ? „ ^ . . , 
MOrcJchals of France, Governors, dnd Lieute- r stars, -with a Worses 

si- . ^, _J. *.. r»T*# * n . -.a. ftt b1 .^ . . ' .^ . bub Tail, and hi* Ml 

Bcll-
:»Heen 

rim son Imbroidered Saddle and Hoi-
Glothtiedr over the Saddle, a short 

i*»sn»~n»*i. fn* u,e Muli-F}-! in Hit Provinces b»*>i«l» and his Mine sijqrn h i t way down the N«ck, twit Generals for mMiyctym nn erovmcfs ht \tt^ w e l l . whoe«ergiYcfNdtiworh^tofoi. 
a *d Armies, Mairesti'ah de Cains. C*knits,\ $,,%„», P o M e i s , t hit Wwk. «*«r *te Gielo DWIOB in 

'"'*.Captains, Commanders and Contocters of his | th«Pall-Mall, 0»«li be welt rewarded. 

Printed hy Bdmt %»ms in thc Sivy, 1688. 


